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fflll8LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A. Bert Freeman of the clerical

force of the Ashland po3toffico
to leave Saturday morning for

Itremerton, Wash., to take the exam-

ination prior to entering the navy,

lie will apply for a position In a

naval band.

Chester Stevenson has sold his stu-

dio to C. C. Darling of Oakland and
expects to take up aerial photo
graphic work in the army soon. Mr.

and Mrs. Darling are experienced
photographers.

Insure with Northwestern Mutual
Life of Milwaukee H. C. Galey,
agent. 84-- tf

GARDEN TOOLS
Time is rere to begin that garden.

Everybody ought to hare a garden
this year. Tools will be hard to get
later, and they are getting higher
every day. We have a number of
splendid Garden Hand Cultivators,
combining the Plow, Weeder, Rake.
Cultivator. Just the thing. Let us
show you.

Provost Brothers
. HARDWARE

J. R. Casey was op-

erated on at a local hospital this week

for cataract, which was removed from

one eye. From last accounts Mr.

Casey is getting along nicely and the

operation promises to be s:'.isfac-tory- .

Rev. C. A. Edwards, pastor of the
Methodist church, made a trip to

Rogue River yesterday to spend the
day with friends. This is Mr. Ed-

wards' first visit down the valley.

J. S. MacMurray, teacher of sing-

ing. Address Hotel Austin. 45-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Reed were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Welborn Bee-so- n

at their home near Talent Wed-

nesday.
Wanted Number of young wom-

en and men to prepare for telegraph
cervice to help fill vacancies caused

ly unusual drafting men for war.
Positions guaranteed. Call or write
Telegraph Department, room 606,

Panama Building, Portland, Ore., or
Railway Telegraph Institute, Spo

kane, Wash. 7 2 mo.

The committee in charge of the
Belgian relief had no difficulty In

securing the ton of used garments
asked for as Ashland's allotment.
These were packed and sent away

during the fore part of the week..

Mrs. John Mills of the Pacific

Highway was an Ashland visltor
Wednesday.

We remodel, repair, clean and
press your garments the way it
siiould be done at Orres tailor shop

Any one can buy all kinds of
plants, flower and vegetable, flower

bulbs, a good line of millinery, ap-

ples, potatoes, dried fruit, canned

fruit, all kinds of clothing, furniture,
tc, at the Rummage Sale. 90-- 2

Royal Society crochet cotton at 9c

and 10c per ball, and spool silk 9c,

at Ashland Trading Co.

The park association has turned
over a quantity of dahlia and gladi-

olus bulbs as well as other plants to
the rummage sale for disposal.

These are at the old Beebe & Kinney

store rooms.

Trinity Guild will entertain with a

card party at the parish house Fri-

day evening, April 5. Admission 25
cents-- . 90-- 2t

A heavy frost prevailed in this sec-

tion Wednesday morning, wheh it is

feared caught the early peach and
cherry blossoms. The thermometer

THE
CITIZENSty

BANK
O FASH LAND

They Solve the
Problem

The U. 8. War Savings
Certificates and Thrift
Stamps solve the problem
for the investment of
small sums at any time.
We sell both the $3
stamps and the 25-ce- nt

Tlirift Stamps and invite
you to como in today and
make the start by invent-Jn- j

in one or more of
these Absolutely Secure
Government Securities.

L4on SAVINGS
DEPOSITS,

registered 22, and reports from the
Medford district indicate that con
slderable damage was done. The
fruit trees around Ashland are not
so far advanced in bloom as farther
down the valley, and it is hoped they
have escaped extensive damage.

At the regular meeting of the Ash-lau- d

Home Guards Tuesday night P.

L. Spencer of Talent was appointed
to the first lieutenancy to take the
place of A. Bert Freeman, who has
enlisted this week In the navy. A

large company was In attendance and
an interesting drill was held.

Hals cleaned and reblocked at
Orres' tailor shop.

Carroll Wagner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Wagner, enlisted In the
specialist school at Fort Wiufleld
Scott about two weeks ago.

Word has been received from Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Gilmore, who are
spending several months in San
Diego, Cal., that Mr,, and Mrs. Irving

Finley, who have been in Los An-

geles for some time, are expected In

San Diego in time to take part in

the celebration of Professor 's

79th birthday, April 6.

Orres cleans clothes. Phone 64.

E. F. Smith is making a tour of

the northern part of the state, where

he will establish agencies for the

Monkey Grip tire repair outfits in the

various towns In that section. He

expects to be gone two or three
weeks.

The best Is none too good. Oregon

wool is the best, and Orres' work-

manship speaks for itself. We make

your suit right here in Ashland from

Oregon wool at Orres' tailor shop.

Expert tailor In charge.

Mrs. Herman Anderson of Marsh-fiel- d,

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Farlow, is an inmate oi a local

lospltal, undergoing treatment. She

Las been in poor health for soma

time.

The price of crackers has advanced

to double the old price In packages,

so bulk crackers are the cheapest to

buy now. Bulk crackers have also

taken a jump, but you can yet buy at

the Bame price If you go to Ashland

Trading Co.

Thomas M. Day, who is serving in

the navy, is in Ashland from Mare

Island this week, spending a furlough
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. DeWitt of

Hornbrook will move in a short time

to Ashland, where the former is em-

ployed in the passenger service.

The best quality is the cheapest,

especially when buying goods in

packages like canned goods that you

can not examine. When you get

Emsons' canned peas and string
beans, Red Ribbon and Meco brand
corn, or the Rogue River Valley Can-

ning Cb.'s tomatoes you are assured
you are getting the best obtainable,
and if not satisfied your money

cheerfully refunded at Ashland Trad-

ing Co.

Mrs. John Daly of Stillwater,
Minn., was a guest this week of Mrs.

R. Rouse.

.John S. SROok of Klamath county

was a guest of his brother, I. N.

Snook, in Ashland this week while

on his way home from Portland,
where he has been spending the win-

ter,

Hooverize on tin palls and cans
Get Golden corn syrup in bulk and

better coffee In bulk at Ashland

Trading Co., phone 122.

R. H. Sowers of Medford, proprie-

tor of the Interurban Truck Com-

pany, has moved with his wife to
Ashland and will reside here for the
present. Mrs. Sowers Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Storey of
Alida street.

We have some heavy pitch pin

anchor posts for sale. Carson-Fowl- er

Lumber Co. 90-- 3

Mrs. Margaret E. Herrin of Port
land is making an extended visit in
Ashland at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Kate Howell.

L. A. Moss and family, who have
been spending the winter in Ashland,
will return to their home in Paisley,

Lake county, today.

Just arrived, another barrel of the
famous Golden corn syrup. Save the
price of the tin pall and get one filled
at Ashland Trading Co.

Mrs. M. F. Wright of Seattle and
Mrs. F. B. Bun-el- l of New York left
Ashland Sunday after spending the
winter at the home of their mother,
Mrs. E. K. Anderson, Mrs. Burrell
will bo joined at Long Beach by

her husband, who is a mining en-

gineer in Alaska.

II. C. Hoxie of the S. P. round-

house force has returned to work

after a three weeks' absence, during
which he underwent a minor opera-

tion.
Home-canne- d fruit, jam and jellies

at Ashland Trading Co.

The beet sugar factory at Grants
Pass is being dismantled and shipped

to North Yakima, wasn. About
100 carloads have already been

shipped, and It Is expected that it

TIDINGS PAGE

Your Eggs
at 35c a dozen next winter,
provided you buy

Foley's
EggKeep

and preserve them at present
prices.

Buy your Egg Keep now at

Poley's Drugstore
Foley & Elliart, Druggists

J
will take sixty days more before the
vork Is

Plant Peerless straw
berry. Have fine berries this sum
mer. Plants 35c dozen, 2 per 100.
J. L. Harner, 303 Oak street. 91-- 3

ASHLAND

completed.

Everbearing

Lelth Abbott, John Finneran and
Harley Holmes, students from the
University of Oregon, who have been
spending their Easter vacation In

Specials
Ladies' Shoes,

Button, $6.00.

Sale Price 4.00

Patent Vamp
Button, genuine patent

Sale Price

Patent Vamp
Tops, Sorosis

Regular $5.00.

Sale Price 4.00

English
WallringShoes

regular $5.00.

Sale Price 4.00

Calf Boot
College Brand, for

Special 4.00

Call Vamp
Grey English Walking
Boot for Girls, Grey

Extra good at

3.50 Pair

Reginnin? April 1st this
Store Open at 7 :30 a.m.
Closes 6 p.m.

FIVB

The Quality Shop

returned to Eugene Sun-

day.'
Klamath choice White Pearl seed

potatoes at the Shasta grocery, 2ic
per pound. 91-- 4

Ralph Fraley of the 1,1th company,
O. C. A., who had been In an army
hospital in Sun Francisco, where ho
was sent several weeks ago for cor-

rective surgical spent
Wednesday nlht and Thursday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wi. Fra-

ley, before to Fort Stev-

ens.

Mrs. C. H. Brown and
Querltta left for Klamath
Falls, where they will make their
home. Clyde Drown1, son of the for-

mer, is a passenger fireman on the
Klamath branch running
into that city.

Mrs. Mary Netherland Is a surgi-
cal patient at a local She
U a resident of Ashland and makes
her home with her brother, C. I. J.
Porter.

Tom. Mclnerny of Weed was an

Ashland visitor the fore part of the
week.

Louis Tederson and Ora Deibert
motored over from Yreka Sunday
and spent the day. They were ac-

companied back to Yreka with Mrs.
Deibert and baby.

Second Lieutenant William Allen,
who has been visiting his mother in

Ashland for the past two weeks, left

Kid Cloth
Top,

Kid
colt, $0.00.

4.00

Cloth make.

In Tan, Lace, worth

Top,

Cloth Top,
Cloth

value

Ashland,

treatment,

returning

daughter
yesterday

Falls-Wee- d

hospital.

worth

Top,
worth

value

Top,

Girls.

Top.

Monday night for San Francisco,
where he will embark for Manila, P.
I. Lieutenant Allen was Joined hers
a few days before his departure by

his wife, who had been delayed In

Portland with an attack of measlea
contracted while visiting there. The
marriagq of Lieutenant Allen and
Miss Mildred Sllcott took piace In

Washington, D. C, March 12, after
vhlch the young people started on

their long journey to ' the Pacific
coast, thence to the Philippine
Islands.

Pay first half taxes tomorrow
(5th) at Billings' office and save
costs. 91-- 1

The rummage sale under the
auspices of the Sunshine Club is at-

tracting much attention this week
Quantities of articles have been do-

nated for this worthy cause and the
sales have been active. It will con-

tinue until Saturday night.
Clif Payne makes chicken coops.

The family of Will Hosley left
Tuesday for Beaverton, Ore., where
they will make their future home.

Mrs. W. S. Eastman and son Rob-

ert were guests over Easter with rel-

atives In Mayten, CaV

Mrs. James M. Morgan of Edget-wood- ,

Cal., has been an Ashland vis-

itor for the past week,

Mrs. C. W. Chattin is entertaining
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Am-

brose, of Missoula, Mont. They ar

Furnishings
for Men

New Lino Boss-of-the-Ro- Coyer-all- s,

best 220 denim,

3.50 Suit

Boss-of-the-Ro- ad

Work Shirts
Exceptional wearing quality, good
colors, grey and blue

1.00 each

Khaki Trousers
Men, we are offering some great
values in Trousers, best grade at

Special 1.75 and 2.00 Pair

Standard Make

Shirts
Good grade Work Shirts at

65c to 1.00 Each

Boys' Shirts
and Blouses

We can give you some real values
in these, some ol the old stock at
the old prices.

35c to 1.00 each

Boys Trousers
Serges, Corduroys, Tweeds, etc.
All sizes to 17 years.

Special 65c to 2.00 Pair

VAUPEL9

rived In Ashland this week from Loj
Angeles, where they had been spend-

ing the winter, and will visit here
for some time. On leaving Loa An-

geles Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose drove a

far as Redding, when they found the
roads too bad and were compelled to
leave their car.

J. Haines, who was drafted into
the United States service from Siski-

you county, passed through Ashland
Tuesday evening, en route to soma
camp north.

J. G. Anderson, who has been
spending the winter in Ashland, left
last night for Long Beach, Cal.,
where he will join his wife and
daughter. The latter went to the
California resort several months ago
on account of the daughter's health.
As soon as she has recovered Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson expect to return to
Ashland. Mr. Anderson has been
prominent In musical circles In Ash-

land and has many friends who will

be glad of his return.

Mrs. A. W. Gray of Morley, Cal..
spend the week-en- d at the home of
Mrs. C. O. Cotton in Ashland.

Card of Tluniks.
Wo wish to thank our friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted u

during the sickness and death of our
dear husband and father, and also
tor the beautiful flowers.

MRS. AI.LIE CONWELL AND

CHILDREN.

Ladies Novelty

Neckwear
Single pieces, also sets

Economy Prices

dticoats
Silk Jersey Top. Colors, blue or
green.

Price 5.00

Chiifon Taiiala
All colors. Exceptional values

3.50 to 5.00

Figured Sateen
Petticoats

Best grade, new novelty designs.

1.50 Each

New Voiles
Beautiful patterns, best quality,
3G-inc- h wide.

40c to 1.00

Silk Poplin
All new shades, 3G to 38-inc- h wide

1.00 to 1.50 Yard

Dress Fabrics
In Silks and Satins

A creat variety of new colors, and
every piece of the very best grade
on the market.and priced to please
every purchaser.

Saturday Nijrht this Store
Closes at 8 :30 p.m.

Mail Order Specialists


